Application for Australian Family Law Section Membership
Title:
First Name:
Middle Name
Surname:
Firm Name:
Position Held:
Postal Address:
Street Address:
Phone:
Email:
Website:
Date admitted to practice:
Location of admission:

I am a current member of the New Zealand Family Law Section
TOTAL PAYMENT DUE IS AUD $137.50 (GST not applicable)
This form will become a tax invoice once payment is made.
If you wish to make a voluntary contribution to the Law Council of Australia Human Rights Fund
(see explanation overleaf), please tick the box and add AUD$10.00 (GST is not applicable to
this contribution).
I wish to contribute to the Law Council of Australia Human Rights Fund
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PAYMENT OPTIONS
EFT/Direct deposit transfer
Payment can be made via EFT to the Family Law Section membership account as below:
Westpac Bank
BSB: 032719
Account No: 575485
Account Name: FLS Membership Account
Reference: Please note your Full Name
A remittance advice showing EFT payment must be sent to
membership@familylawsection.org.au

Credit Card
Please charge AUD$137.50 to my credit card as below:
VISA

Type of Card:

MASTERCARD

AMERICAN EXPRESS

Card Number:

Expiry Date:

____/____

Card Holder’s Name:

Signature: _______________________________

Date: ____________________________
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PRIVACY COLLECTION STATEMENT AND TERMS & CONDITIONS
Privacy collection statement
The Law Council of Australia Limited (Law Council) respects your privacy. We handle your personal information in
accordance with our Privacy Policy and our obligations under the Australian Privacy Principles (APPs), as set out in
the Privacy Act 1988 (Cth).
We collect your personal information to process or renew your membership and for purposes related to your
membership, including providing you with information about matters relevant to the activities of the Law Council and its
Constituent Bodies (the 16 Australian state and territory law societies and bar associations and Law Firms Australia
Limited), such as upcoming conferences and events, and providing you with information about the legal profession.
Your personal information may be disclosed to people or bodies who provide services to or support the operations of
the Law Council, such as contractors and service providers, including for the purpose of processing and administering
your application and providing services and benefits to you as a Section member.
If you consent, your personal information may also be disclosed to Constituent Bodies (CBs) for the purpose of
membership opportunities and offers from CBs. The personal information provided to CBs for this purpose is limited to
your name, contact details, Section and state or territory in which you practice.
I do not consent to my personal information being provided to Constituent Bodies

If you do not provide all of the personal information requested, the Law Council may not be able to process or renew
your application.
The Law Council does not ordinarily disclose your personal information to overseas recipients.
A copy of our Privacy Policy can be obtained from www.familylawsection.org.au/privacy or
www.lawcouncil.asn.au/privacy-policy or by contacting our Privacy Officer via mail@lawcouncil.asn.au or on (02) 6246
3788.
Our Privacy Policy contains information about how you can access the personal information we hold about you, how
you may seek correction of such information, and how you may complain about a breach of the APPs.
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Terms & Conditions
New members
All legal practitioners are eligible to apply for membership of the Family Law Section. Membership may also be open
to other categories as determined by the Section Executive. The membership year runs from 1 July and ends on 30
June.

Member benefits
All Family Law Section members have access to a range of member benefits as outlined on the 'Member Benefits'
section of the website.

Refund policy
The Family Law Section of the Law Council of Australia does not offer refunds or transfers on membership fees paid.
Membership belongs to the individual.
In exceptional circumstances, an application for refund can be made in writing to 'The Director, Family Law Section of
the Law Council of Australia, GPO Box 622, Brisbane QLD 4001'.
Applications will be approved within 2-3 working days. Once approved, applicants will receive login details where they
will be able to complete payment. Once payment is complete new members will able to access member benefits from
the password protected 'Membership Library'.

Law Council of Australia Human Rights Fund
The Law Council Human Rights Fund has been established to provide funding for:
•

Australian lawyers to attend trials in the Asia/Pacific region as trial observers, whether on behalf of the Law Council
alone or in conjunction with other recognised human rights organisations, where those trials involve issues of
human rights;

•

review of, and studies into, international human rights issues and abuses and provide reports to the Law Council
either alone or in conjunction with other recognised human rights organisations;

•

training, conferences and seminars on human rights issues in the Asia/Pacific region; and scholarships and study
grants into human rights issues.
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